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letter is

new

swopped bosses with Ez once | Washington to a friend, who hod some
do it again: he waz j knowledge of thia operation, requesting
honest,' but oh! how fatal to dicker, i his advice as to whether to submit to
No one now, in the whole village, re- it. It will be remembered that Washmembered him; he haz gone whare | lagtou loet his teeth long before his
az

they don’t give nor git boot; they put

;

death, as his later portraits testify.

..V

^

prepareo.

AmroKturH and
»ud

when

___

A young man who had been smitten

tea other

take their

lu* ffMiml Hi
itc found to

; f -.rtried,
r«*«W

bannnared
^ _
the prinner will be

pro- with a Southwestern beauty, who was

extanL addressed by

didn't hanker to

=.
ss£
which

.

R

'>*"*>".

noonday

hio lini-mr
bi. horror

to the

1

poker with one of the church trustees.

—MfL.

widow,

V

the daughter of • blooming
’ ipten
after a protracted courtship plucked up A young lady from Quincy
sufficientcourage to propose,when the
damsel replied, “1 should be glad to ed suicide at the Franklin Hi
accommodate vou were I not already Detroit,on Sunday evening
engaged; but mawiahes to marry, and
waa Frances Tyle
1 think she U just now without an

us&Ltsr1 -

V'Jfl

*
•At!-:

)

m

**

re-

idenct of the trenMirer,and found that
| he had lost all Hie money playing drawi

year*

old. She

on the tabic fori
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l.l.tOlIll, Idltor.

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP RUCTION.
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umiiir i»ii i

following ticket wal elected by

New YomK,

majorities ranging from !I0 to 280:

oomrsjrTioH.

Township Clerk, Annens J.

A republican State Convention, to
appoint twenty two delegates to repre•ent tills State in the National Repub

“

Township Treasurer, Dirk B. K.

Hil-

Icbrands.

Van

lican Convention, to be held at Philadelphia, June 5th, 1872, to nominate

^

A

‘ 2i-The

Raalte.

it

is

publilRea

“

School Inspector,Balster van

“

Justice of the Peace,

Annens Jr

probableJewell’s mg)or-

say*

*

Planing Mil

The
The

their computed strength, but the: Tfri^

Commissioner of Highways,

(full

term,) William Roberts. "

0HA1TIB ELECTION.

School Inspector,

Wm.

de Ouisell.

IS

^

tion and submit
public.

Council of

this

wjjotc on the

b« foaad's Nil AMortancal *1

new

Boots,
Shoes,

Childrens’
Aa Kicallcat Variety al

XjAdlea’ 'OTe ax»

22nd as follows:

Of

the Mo*l

Airpmed

Pattern,

ALWAYS ON HARD.

; Yours of the 19th
reply would say that I

“ Friend Wallin

rec’d. I

is

in

Spcalal AttMtloa will ba

And we

am

heartily
illy in favor of any stens tendrailroad to our
liig toward securing

plThe road

is

are confident

we can

Custom Work.

already located to Fen-

PLANING,

has been for weeks, visited by very tonvillcand no farther, and will be
many people. The attraction is the built to that place this Spring. Many
think that the Canada Southern will
huge and almost eutire skeleton of a
buy the Peninsular railroad and extend

HUE FRENCH CILF
Made

MATCHING,

Fricet

i*

constitution

In Zeeland Mr. den Herder was elect-

them

the freedom of ed
conscienceand the right of sufferage

would willinglymeet and settle
the question at the ballot box the pal
ladiun of civil as well as of religious

these extinct
is in a barn

as Supervisor.

RtumUi,

iDVikVimiM.

i-i-

Store!

Re-sawing Done.

Or

E. Vanderve«n,

The views expressed by friend Wallin

•

W* HAV* A iTEAM

>

‘

t

.

.

dry kiln,

LARGE STOCK

AND TllK DRYING OF LUMBER

GENERAL

WE SHALL MAKE A

Now, while we are willing to concede

and his

to the editor of Ds Ifofw
borers the most pure

and

Lumber

Will reset*

khtdtfor

mammalia.

IDIR/YIErG-. We
SASH,

DOORS AND BLINDS,

Our readers will be

to see all

Or anythingin

gratified to learn

Tea upon

The

the best

Cook, Parlor and Haating Storm
Stove-pipe, Stov* Furniture etc.

Wagon

our line ManufacturE

the free

H. w. Verbeex *

A

10th

8U.

to 40 in th

cola- Senate.

House, and 20 to 10

m

The several districts are

the dred pfiunds, and measure three feet gards
ar-

Finance Committee

as a settledfact, as

seven inches across the top. There are some time ago voted by
four teeth in the upper jaw,

disinterested ranged as follows

it

of the

motives for thus forcing such an issue

First— Wayne. Population, 119,088. each side.

upon our citizenswe can but think

Second— Monroe, Lenawee,

The back

two on

ty for the

for the rollewia*

and

ArtWw !• *

Farmers’ Implements

the House

this act

and many other things too numcroua
to mention.

some

non xorwi
Harrington tiriimro ui jounroMn
Vandxkvern,
at

E. J.

E.

those-articles are lost to the revenue: this

S. E. Cor. 8th

A

River

are four Indies across. The openings is neariy the amount that Mr. Dawes
very injudicious, tending stronglyto and Washtenaw. Pop. 146,196.
Third—
Jackson,
Calhoun.
Branch,
where the tusks have been, are three Chairman of the Ways and Means Comweaken evangelical power, and to alien-

ate from the very object which

it

Barry and Eaton. Pop. 146,212.

feet

and eight inches deep, and eight mittee has estimated for the entire

Fourth— Berrien, Cass, St. Joseph, indies in circumference.The vertebra
Kallamzoo
and Van Buren. Pop. was found in forty pieces, lying togethBo long a man is taught that he is a
er, while the pelvis was taken out
free moral agent, it Is impracticable to 143,359.
Fifth— Allegan, Kent, Ottawa, Mus- whole and uninjured.The cannel where
attempt coercion ; moral suasion is the

duction for the

was sought to strengthen.

year

Aa

it

than uselesa,the attempt

to

it is

more

land, Genesee, Shiawasseeand Clinton.

force him. Pop, 168,074.

Another fact which manifesteditself

Seventh— Macomb,

St. Clair, Sani-

during the day to some extent was a lac, Lapeer, Tuscola and

Huron. Pop.

•

thirty or forty millions of dollars be-

Shingles, Wm. YanPotten

the adjournment of Congreas;—

fore

350

EiGHTH-Montclam,Gratiot, Isabella,
off the names of all the American canMidland,
Saginaw, Gladwin, Clare,
dilates save for a merely nominal office
upon one of the tickets, the object to be Roscommon, Ogemaw, Iosco, Oscoda,
obtained we will not attempt to guess, Alcona, Alpena, Montmorency, Preswe most deprecate any action on the due Isle, Cheboygan, Bay and Emmett.

reconstructed

part of Native or Foriegn born to bring Pop. 98, 659.

excavating in search of the missing

feet

measure fourteen have done

from the bottom of

top of its head,

its feet to

and over twenty five ing

feet from bead to tail.

Work

is steadily

a

prosecuted in the

(

Chippewa, Mackinaw, erable capacity being worked by

manifested during the canvas. The Emmet, Cheboygan,

Antrim, Charle- horse power to keep the pit clear.

feel gratifiedin reject-

birth right, either

of them

GENERAL DEALER IN

ALSO A FEW

IDiR/Tia-S,

of the Pacific Mail
Steam-shipCompany for the increased
subsidy, this gives us encouragement
to

the appeal

hope that all other schemes

of a like

CASH

be laid on (he table. In fact Congress
so far as they are

Manistee, Wexford, Missaukee,Osceola,

found

a quantity of

Manitou, New- Among

it

undigestedmatter. expect much

doing for their con-

relief to

M

e

dicin

S

e

For Sale Cheap for

A singular incident connected with stituents, seem to have struck the keyforeigner holds his right of citizen- voix, Otsego, Crawford, Kalkaska,
the
skeleton is that in its stomach was note of popular requirements, and we
Grand
Traverse.
Leelanaw,
Benzie,
ship by the law of adoption, the native
equally protected and respected under Lake, Mason, Oceana,

QUALITY, LATH ETC

Sluice City Lots

good service for which the

the country should

Ninth— Ontonagon, Houghton, Le- bones. Great cUflipulty is met in the character will meet the same fate. PetiUie question of nationality into political or church affairs, and regret to re- weenaw, Marquette. Menominee, Delta, filling in of watej, a pump of consid tions for Railroad grants will probably
auch a disposition has been Schoolcraft,

AU

skeletonis the quadrennial pressure for economy

spirit of nativism manifested by striking 122,947.

will

m

now stands,

that has been found weighs alone over House of representatives acting under

it

#

taxation will probably be lessened some

ence. Among the missing bones are regard to the proper payment of our \H
the tusks, the lower jaw bone, and obligations, and the truly economical
those of the hind legs. One bone of a leg expenditures of the Government. The

pounds. When the

Sta.

re-

the spinal cords lay when the monster due economy requires such a reduction
more powerful weapon to use against a kegon and Ionia. Pop. 151,784.
Sixth—
Livingston,
Ingham,
Oakwas alive ia five inchefe in circumfer- of the tariff as is consistent, having due
wrong. If kind and convincing argu-

ments do not convincea man,

Era

Carpenters’ Tools,

re-

teetlf extend nineteen millions receipts arising from

Hillsdale seven inches along the jaw-bone

Nails

1- l

a large majori

same thing, by

Springs,

Horse Trimmings,
Glass, Putay;
Paints, Oil*

Ca,

Legislature on Tuesday, passed monster. The upper jaw and main por- reduce the price of these articlea. Mr.
the head weigh about five hun- Shennan

frienda and
my good!

examine

have on hand a full assortmentof

ad to oraer on Short Notice.
articles Coffee and

my old

to

Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes.

Tlie skeleton

on Mr. MitcheH's farm, and

Hoping

many new ones

so well selected for the trade.

clined persons on their way to view the list. This will have the tendency to Factory cor^ River

it

of aU

OONGfRmOVAL

numbers of curious or scientificallyin-

THE APPORTIONMENT.

an apportionmentbill by a vote of 52 tion of

liberty.

Hard-warE

SPECIALITY.

no train stbps at this station but brings that the Senate baa voted to place the

they

hia, by

BOOTS

order sad a perfectAt Oaaraateed.

Hardware

would

concluded that as the

that

U

flm

aitisfy all

who want

seems to us the true theory to be
hereafter kegon yesterday, by giving C. Davis 67 fifteen feet the pelvis, head and other
adopted and we think the citizens of
favor the public exhibition of any show maj. for Mayor. They also elected the large bones were found. Bearch has
this
city having future resultsin view,
theatricaltroupe or any thing of that Recorder,G. H. Outhwaite, and the been continued until almost the entire
could do no less than favor such a
character in this city, and (if the arti- Treasurer. The Common Council is a skeleton has been exhumed, and the
scientific
gentleman
from
Boston
says
scheme by assisting our neighbors at
cle was translated to us correctly) as- tie, four and four.
Saugatuck in promotingso desirablean
it is much larger than the famous re
sumed to say that the question of the
FRTJITPORT.
object, we agree with Senator Stockadmission of shows in our midst should
The Republican majority in Fruit- mains in the Boston Museum, which
bridge that Holland is the point
be settledat the ballot box. Our citi- port was 65. M. B. Convers was elect- was also found in this county, and
which the largest known specimen of
zens not profiting by such dictation, ed Supervisor.

cord

Wear

since,

favored or

gauranteed to

re-built with entire

Machinery and

cient amount to procure the iron and a
pirvilege of exhibiting within the Urn- highly respected colored citezen as stopped work and informed Mr. Mitchell
of his discovery, who, thinking it must small amount of rollingstock, then we
ites of this city, whereupon our highly Supervisor.
WTSMGON.
have belonged to some monstrous ani- have an inducement to offer any comesteemed citizenthe editor of De Hope,
The Republicansof Muskegon honor- mal, directed that deeper and more ex- pany who will fill the gap between
in the purity of his heart pronounced
Benton Harbor and Saugatuck;such
the Anathema Maranatha against those ed themeselves and their party in Mus- tended digging be done. At a depth of

who then

PoHOrncfBmiDiis.

Suffers *c

in grading and tielng It, kre think its
the Common The towtyhip of Gaines in ’ Kant of four feet when he came upon an
bonds could be negotiatedfor a sufficity voted a circus the County has elected Wm. J. Hardy, a enormous bone, shaped like a rib. He

Some months

TeapoMltljrUcafeifa Ui«

NOW READY FOR BUBINRSi.

We have

man to dig muck
man,
by
nearly
500
majority.
The
city
from
a
swamp
to
place
on his upland* .are undoubtedlycorrect,if a company
review the posi^organized to construct a road from
to a scrutinising treasureris Republican, the Council be himself being engaged In New Yoik.
The man had excavated to the depth rfolland to Saugatuck and can succeed
stands 6 Democratic, 4 Republican.

H

jEmporiuM
When mj

The

that the battle has been fonght the the Democratic candidate Julius House- January he hired a

contest ended, we will

BOOT & SHOE

make preliminarysurveys,employ

to

Town Drain Commissionor,N. H. mastodon, which has been found by it to St. Hair and not build further
The entire Union Ticket was elected
piece meal in a swamp on his land since than Fcntonville, and there connect
Phelps.
In this city last Monday by a large maFor
Constables,
J.O.
Austin;
D.P.
January last, and which has been put with the Peninsular, to be extended to
jority, the issue was purely local, hav
that place. The Benton Harbor people
together by a professor from Boston,
ing been engendered tbiongh the zeal- Stegenga;0. C. Jones; H. Mayo,
say they will build the road from ElkGRAND RAPIDS.
Mass. The farm which had so sudden- hart this summer. Cannot we get that
ous eflbrts of some of our best citizens
The election at Grand Rapids on •ly become famous was purchased by extended, by South Haven and Baugain promulgatingthe edict that “ thus
Monday
last, resulted in the election of Mr. Mitchell some time since, and in tack to Holland f”
far thou shah go and no farther And
now

BAKME&S

“There seems but to me but one

Legislature : and every organized countv
Olive:
having no representation will be entiTHE KCH8TEB RELIC.
For Supervisor, Joel M. Fellows.
tled to one delcgutf
. “ Township Clerk, Wm. A. Willis.
By the resolution of 1858, no dele
Correspondentof the N. Y. Time*.
gate will be entitled to a seat who does
“ Township Treas.,M. E. Nienhuis.
OnsviLLB, N. Y , March 19, 18T1
not reside in tha county he represents.
The
farm
of Mr. Andrew Mitchell,
“ Justiceof the Peace for (full term)
Signed by tbs BtpMkan 8taU Central
Charles L. Con ant.
about one mile from this place is, and
Committee, '

OUI

he

course for us, and that is to complete
the organization of our company here
vote is 5,000 less than last year. and pay in the five per cent. Then
Labor Reformers ran much below we will have a fund to operate with,

perance ticket ran well.

“

1872.

Mnaunro la lb#

Road terminatingat that pointjin view
of the uncertaintyof that project

an agent to get up an exhibit, meet the
World officers of other roads and do such
Highway Commissioner, Derk
says the Libera) Republicans did not other work as may from time to time
Mtedema.
be advisable. All these require money.
give much support to the Democracy;
It will cost considerable to do the pre“ Constable, Hoclot Everts.
that they seemed unwilling to break liminary work and that money should
OLIVK TOWNSHIP ELECTION.
with the government wing until after be raised before anythingelse is done.
The following ticket was elected in the Cincinnati Convention.
From Lansing Senator Btockbridge

The several counties will be entitled
to two delegates for each Represen*
tWe in the lower branch of the State

12,

B. Willin
the Midland

Tha •ndentfiwSwould hereby
Publicthat their new

J. 0.

200 or 800,

Hillcbrands.

at 11 o'clock a. m.

Lansing,March

letter from F.

relativeto the prospects of

both his opponents will be
and 2,000 over Hubbard.

ity over

a

the city last evening.

special dispatchfrom that State re-

ports that

Ess.

candidates for President and Vice
Pnident, and also to elect a republican
State Central Comittee, will lie held in
the Citv of Jackson, at Union Hall,
Thuredav, the 15th day of May next,

excitementin

little

“

umuoAi WAW

April

Connecticut . election create! but

For Supervisor,Wiepke Diekema

Phoenix Planing Milll

The Saugatuck Commercialis agitavictoit coxputi -two thou8AXD XAJOUTT.
ting the question of Rail Road and

urmicix
The

ANOTHER RAILROAD PROJECT.

OONNEOTIOUT ELECTION,

HOLLAND CITY NEWS,

CHEMICALS,,
PAINTS, OHS,

FARMING LANDS,

the country will

were fresh-looking and very be given before its final adjournment.

PETTY, GLASS AC.

Adjacent to the city, valuable for
ruit and other purposes,to wit:

Patent Medicines

large leaves of old form, and blades of Now that the whining petitionersof Chi
Lot one and two, Sec. 26, town five of all klnda conztantly op hand.
duty of aygo, and Mecosta. Pop. 92,848.
north of range iixteen west, about 77
strange
grass
of
extreme
length,
varycago
are
quieted
and
President
making
While
the
Press
is
representinz
all true American citizens who by
acres, will be sold for |S0.00 per acre.
oioxoi
uwjobi,
birth and parentage inherit the ideas throughout the State a spirit of dlsatis- ing from an inch to three inches in nearly done, we have a right to expect
’Also
north
1-2,
north-east
14
of
Sec.
.
.
IwMaiktaalPwpMMMlr.
width,
and
looking
aa
if
freshly
cropped
such legislation as will proVe a relief to
and principles of American institutions faction relative to the formation of our
2, town 4, north of rangelfiwert,jrithshould not be eager In distributing their new Congressional Districts the 5th dis- from the earth. The spot where the our common country.
in one-half mile of Lake, for
Fancy Soaps &
preferencesto their kindred or national trict people should be satisfied of one remains were found, is low marshy
per acre, well timbered, good for fruit
STATS ITEMS.
thing
aflcasi,
that
the
Legislature
could
ground.
ity; the idea of nationality should be ig
or farming.
Tooth Brushes,
Clothes Bbuthes, — ^
Parties in New York have already
nored in striving to obtain the greatest not have included much more territory
In Filmore, aouth-eait14 of the
A little over 14 miles of streets were

our laws

in their rights ;and the

wnm

_

.

good for the greatestnumber. While tn this district and had enough left to opened negotiations with Mi. Mitchell paved
the result of our local canvas indicates form the eight remainingones; we have for the purchase of the skeleton,and
the liberal element as in the ascendant seen no reason given

we

shall

be much mistaken in the gen-

tlemen who are to act
ernment

trict should be

why

the 6th

dis-

Hon.

it.

so generously supplied

while older

and more thoroughly

set

in doing that which will prove the best tied portions of the state were neglect
interestsof our rapidly growing city ; ed, this

Mayor

give him that cordial

is

a favoritismwhich

we

support which muscle for grinding the
does not meet

our approval, tijne and experiencewill

fail to taxation

D.

will prosper;aa well

have made out their return

natorial aspirants or Congressional ors now require eveiy person to

under

ttie

new

under shy former city government.

make

about 25 ladies met,

White Oak Staves.

may

be required,there is something tail. Those whose incomes do not exceed |2,000 a year
bear in

mind

would do

well to

exempt them from

'

A ten-year-oldboy

named

is soon to

season. "

Menow IttaeaKi.

Hemlock Bark
And Cord Wood,

Randall, o

his mouth on

Thursday last, when

long and

half,

an

A

FULL ASSORTMENTOF

^

Supporters and Trusses

it

For which

I will

pay the highest
And ererythlnf wotlly kept

inch

la

8Wre«

an inch wide through bis

lower lip. If he be a "Young America*
company
The Midland Railroad will become a
be organized and buildings certainty to Fenton during the coming he has enough "lip to take him
through the world.
commenced succss to the enterprise.
'

secured at Spring Lake. The

Wm

traffic.

certifying to their incomes for the past exploped,tearing a hole about
„

A itawdy **

Balm

RAZORS AND RAZOS STROPS,

and resolved to
engaged in the

that the consciousnessof Saginaw, had a small pistol cartridge in

that fact does not

THE

Proprietor et th«

Oriental

of St. Johns have coman active warfare against the

The ladies

decision menced

Candiates, if so perhaps this gratuity a return of income and expenses in de- prosecute all persons

church Alden Fruit Preserving establishmentyear.

administrationwe predict,as well as

under a

r—

Otltbrttid Shakir Kidielai
FOR CATTLE OR HORSES. J

WANTED

Howell on

-

A FULL LINE OF

ft 15,

reunion of the Fifth Michigan

axes of Guber- of Commissioner Pleasanton the Asses- liquor sellers and on Saturday eVenin

convince us of our errors; when we somewhere;let us have it.
may again resort to the only tribunal
We laarn from the Independent that
under our laws the Ballot Box for relief. The ahow's will come, the city ihc stock has been subscribed and an
will ahlne, the

The

Pefumery,

Hair Brushes,
Shaving Brushes,
And Paint Beush^s,

north-west 14 and the south-west14 of
the north-east 14 of Sec. 27, 80 acres

Gilbert of Grand for $800.00.
Rapids has been mentioned as the comIn Olive township, in Sec. 14
ing inan for Govenor.
200 acres for $2000. 00.
Thos.

the returns of income tax for 1871 are Infantry will take place at
the 28th of may next.
to be made. Heretoforepersons liable

elect let us all to appreciate. Are we to furnish the in general terms, but

the best Intercut of our city require, and
if the policy pursued

grow, the sun

500 for

our city gov- with area and population, comparative- The Assessors of Internal Revenue
Justly appreciate ly new and rapidly developingas it is, are now sending out blanks upon which

the responsibility of their election, or

will

$1,

Detroit last year

as

if they fail to

and to our Hon.

he has refused

In the city of

aid

Cash
1-)

,

E. ).

Price.
HARRINGTON.

Wm. VisPotrj*.
Eh

St. Holland,

m«k.

t

Holland, April

We

1872.

6,

We

sign on Harrington's

they advertise liberally and can

and cornea well recommended.

Mr. N. Ktiyon la preparing
two atoras, corner

The speedy

completion of the

The Cutter House

to

at

Grand Haven

sell

recommend

Johnson Ready

,J.S.

DENTIST!

H. KEENGS,

cby limits,and enforce the ordinances

of will be completed about the 1st of June.

We

Tim

notice in the Grand

Haven

Nam

relative to nuisance! and they report

Union any that “the own* of
magnificenthole), Mr. Cutler, has that at tha Democrats cancel irtaly held every failure to comply with the ordiice refotivato tha pieservmionof tha
Allegan County aa claimed by the
ia that city, in baDottag for candidate
firmly raeolved that there shall be no

ftgkth and Riftr atreat

to viom or

at

ft!

premises of every person within the

advertising.

Again!

that the proper officersbe

less directed without delay to Inspect the

who do

goods cheaper than those

taild a block of

2.

the attention of those In

call

building bearing Ule n|me of L. M. want of good clothing cheap, to go to grading now under contract on Eighth
Comstoek attorney. and Counselor at the Star Clothing House at Grand Rap- street.
8. As a sanitarymeasure I would
law. He bails from Allegan County ids, see the cards In another column,

Vfwa

Local

new

notice a

Jpndsefahatot

this

Democrat, h* a large majorityof

Demo-

bar la the house for the arie of intoxi-

crate on the Board of Snparriaon.

4

friend Chas. J. Pfaff received on the

no qua*
him an ad-

cating liquors. Thera can be

I

would also recommend tha pm-

Our Republican m«i of a fire ordiaanca,relativeto tha
okeaiag af vacant lots witkla our city
ditional rant of from $8,000 to $0,060. friends la Grand Haven cant bring
aa the aarricaa of the
oet any candidate to bent Charity If ImKs that we may ba the better enacan baaaauiad, for aunay- And yet Bays decidedly that he can
bled In protect ourselves frem fives
•hut up the house if necessary,but he that Is the way he runs.
coming from tft» surrounding woods.
cannot and will not have g bar. We
4
Mr. J. VanLandagandla getting ma- say again, all honor to man of princi
terial on the ground for a new Store, plea."— DmoJur RtpubUoan.
Frsa ow owb CoRMpontat.
onBigbth atreet, It U to be 101 feet
There is grant activity among tha that we cannot reasonablyexpect him
Tha Noithsn Michigan Agricultural
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Not at aH.
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Yes, sir, I can; but I see vou are at
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I will go away and call again.
clerk, where mounting their horses,
0, pray, sir; come in and take dinner
they madt
de tracks for home.”
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Wag went the next day to the rich with the body of her dead husband,
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Gentk’
On reading:and Wing the petition, duly vtri*
of Ann T. Bullock widow of deceased representing that raid TiadaleBullock lately died
hVHNRD OUT but not
testateIn mM County and prayingamong other
thinn for the Probate of an inatnunentm writing heretofore Wed in thla Court, purportingto
hetbe last will and testament of aald deceased
I have re-talH at mj old Stand aad am read/
and that the execution thereof
may be committed
lofmayi
to
Etc., Etc.
rai'pljrmy Coatomer* with *• coaplrto an Maori to aald petitioner the ex ecntrlx In aald will
mrnt of
named.
Brought to Holland after tha great Are. These
TtifTTHponIt la Ordered, That Monday the
go-ds he vllt aril at
twenty aecood dAvof April next st one o'clock
In the afternoon, be aartened for the hearing of
Hid Petition and that the hein at lav of the
Boots,
Findings
said deceased and all other persons interestedin
Hid estate, are required to appear at a sreslon
of aald Oeurt, then to be hokien at the Probate
Office, in Grand Haven, In uld Connty, and
show
•w cause, u
if any there
mere be
he why the prayer of
CALL AT HIS
Ai can be found In Western Mickigaa.
the|
petitionershould not be granted:And It la
ther Ordered, That %aid petitioner give notice8 to the persons Interested
interval _ in aald estate,of
the pendency of aald petition and the hearing
thereof br cauelng s copy of thla order to he
FULL LIFE
publiahed in the HoUatia (Vy iVeire a newspaper
printed and circulated In aald County of Otta
wa, far three successive weeks previous to said
Corner of Market and Eighth Streets,
day of hearing. A true copv. (Attest.)
Holland, Mich.
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Roaera and Adalbert E. Roger?, tnlnon, will aell
at public auettnn fc» the htohrtt bidder on Wednesday the IQihdaf of A|rrll,A. D. 1873 at two o'clock
In tfie afternoon,at the hnu«e on the premlaea,
below deacrlhed In th* Townahlp of Holland. In
the County of Ottawa and Stale of Michigan all
tba rl«ht, title and btfereit of odd mtotfaln the
fol'owln*deKribed Real Ritale. via: All the
land! In the North veal qdarter af the South eaat
tuner af Sectlen number rlahtren,In Townahlp
number Are Norib of Range After nW eat lying onthe
aa called Allefan,MaakaaoB and Trarer*#fliate
Road, except Iwo parceli of land, to wit ; ten
aaraa deeded hy Harlan Royer* ahd allk In Rara
Hopklna, and aeren acre* to Mary Adella Gahornr
North of raid land and In raid North veal qaari»r
•f South rail quarter HM from the lino of the
aforeaaldRoad, alio one acre of the north half of
th« Sooth vrat quarter of tha South eaal qaarter
of aald Section rlphtfen,bounded north by the
north Una thereof. South rial by a line comawncIngntapoint on the aaai line «>f the Allefan,
Mu*rfon and Trarerae Bay Road, four roda Sooth
eaat from the honor aov Mandba on mid load
and runnlDp theoce NortheaaterlyIn mch a direction aa to craaa the Booth aad Root Una of tba
North vaat quartar of tea South eaal qaarter of
aald Section elibteen In tha Couaty af Ottava
and
State of* M
-----“Tchifan.

Etc., Etc.
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